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St. Paul Social Circles

rE
past week c has; been \ gay and

the coining one promises to be
;* even more r so. It Is as yet a

'v. •** - - season \of afternoon affairs and
';; luncheon parties, but w-eek after this;

coming :one the dances will begin in
earnest r and "the vdebutantes will: meet

the young men who will be able to

•;make their first winter a pleasant one.

~i The serious illness with diphtheria of;

'-Miss Helen Cooper and the withdrawal

t of her mother's invitations for her com-j

' ing.out tea, have cast a gloom over the
debutante set . and .-win ;; make quite
a difference in their plans. Th£ preva-
lence of diphtheria ;; on the hill-has
gristly alarmed that neighborhood, al-

;tlaSi^ligh;the reason for it is wrapped in
; mystesjr. '/:'.'\u25a0'". :^".rJ}X.";;}'"-'• )~Z. '.

~

—<?>—
:r-^ ln -New^Tork 'society women • are at-

tempting to revive the wearing of even-
ing dress to the theater and some wor-

n\u25a0

en-*o attired have been seen in the \u25a0 par-
quet recently";' at several houses. By

\u25a0": this is meant, of course, Wearing even-
ing dress in the body of the house as Is

y daiie in, the -London theaters, as decol-
•'letted-* gowns are always common

enough in boxes lat ?. any theater .". In
;: Ne"w York. • But 'it;is very doubtful
'; whether this -fashion' will prevail, par-

ticularly since women have taken to
/.wearing-^ such-elaborate and 1; costly
; high-necked costumes. -. In St. Paul a
:- woman in evening dress at the theater,
: except on some' gala" occasion, : would-
almost create a sensation/ even in" the-

~.boxes ; which are rarely occupied by
; women in : real toilets. .•. The , worn-
-en who r have been advocating this
etyle in New York, claim that '\u25a0: half:- the charm of theater-going in London

: is due to the uniform dressing of the
:3 audiences, the women In low-necked
v gowns -^ and the men always in even-
rjing dress. We . ~ are :; becoming .-; quite'

metropolitan In some waysr; in this
city, as the : talking at the theaters'here

:is becoming x distressing -: and -is pre-
venting many persons;' fromIenjoying
Hie

; play. '.It' is;:exceedingly!- doubtful,

: however, if we ever follow the fashion
; of wearing evening toilets-for ordinary

-. theater-going. .": :.;.: ! ;' .; \u25a0
r

"J.
; -

\:.'-.- The debutante • teas so far given have
: been' marked -: by great elaborateness
•- and very smart dressing. Indeed, it is
}] doubtful whether in any ; city; there is. mgre elegant or correct entertaining

done than here, or can other . cities
\u25a0 boast more 'beautiful and better gown-

ed- women. :- Simplicity, in entertaining
may be an ideal, .but it is c' certainly

not strictly adhered to among us. A
profusion of flowers, an elaborate and...bountiful table, ' and everything which
good taste ;can suggest have ever dis-

tinguished the affairs of St. Paul worn-:
,/ien^and :this: winter is mo -exception 2to

the rule. r::.One has scarcely space in;

i which to recapitulate the .";past . week,
';or to foretell the future, so full to
overflowing •' are the days with social

-events: - A- brief summary of the week
includes:: a small luncheon given .by

\u25a0•Mrs. T. L. Blood on Monday, *a>large'
, tea"? given -by Mrs. 1 Thomas "Foley" on
• Tuesday Tat^~ which .' Miss ; Mary B Foley.

was -introduced, and one of. the' most
elaborate affairs yet given, a luncheon

]by Mrs. W. B. Dean, also on Tuesday,
; for the ; bride, Mrs. J. P. Gribben; also

• luncheon by. Mrs. Clarence Johnston: -a
dinner given by Mrs. Tracy Lyon

v Wednesday night; a bridge party Wed-
nesday afternoon by ]Mrs. \ John Morri-
son, and the '-beautiful , tea given by

, Mrs. | Forest" to present X Miss* Alice
;Forest. Thursday was -\u25a0 - particularly .
gai;.. Mrs- Bramhall gave a large ;re-

ception jin honor.' of Miss McKinstry;
Mrs.: Brooks . a bridge , party for Miss
Harbaugh- \u25a0'• Mrs.

t
T. C,

s Field ' a:
I luncheon for her : sister. Miss Ingersoll.

On Friday Mrs. Daniel R. f Noyea gave
;-a luncheon In honor of. her -[daughter;
IMrs. Brown, ; of : ;New York. " Yester-

; day -.Mrs. - Holbert, of - Summit avenue,
ga^ • a bridge party. -"

; '•' -' .'

"Che weefc before us la full to over-
flowing with teas, bridge and [ lunch-'

veohs. Mrs. Hutchinson, of the Angus,
will give a bridge: party on Tuesday.
afternoon, . and ' the, : same afternoon

: M]*sVHerbert" Davis, of Fairmount ave-
nua gives, a large", tea to introduce her

| daughter, Miss Lucille Davis; on Wed-
nesday j\Mlss Carson will make; her first
bow to' society at a tea given by Mrs.

r, Seabury and , Mrs. Carson \u25a0at the resi-
dence t*ie former on Ashland Laye-

• nue. • Wednesday -too, Mrs. Lawrence
G. Washington, of Dayton avenue, will
six£ a buffet luncheon, :und on Thurs-

: day she ;will give an ; afternoon bridge

V patiy."; On Thursday evening Dr. and
lAW. Charles A. Wheaton, of; Summit

_; avenue, will/give a large evening' re-
ceptibrPia* honor of their second daugh-

teijjj lMiss* Marion Douglas". Wheaton.
•: Mre. George T. Slade has issued in-

"'*.#tiotts-*or a bazar which will be held

at her home, 435 Summit Avenue, on
Thursday and Friday afternoons for
the House of the (rood Shepherd.
Friday night the Cotillion club wiH
dance at Ramaley's hall. Mr. awl
Mrs. Rufus Jefferson, of Summit
avenue, have issued invitations for a
large evening reception on Tuesday,
Nov. 22, from 8:30 until 11:00, to in-
troduce Miss Genevieve Jefferson. On
the same day Miss Bowlln, of Summit
avenue, •will give a luncheon in honor
of Miss Judson and Miss Foley.

Mrs. W. F. Roeder, who has been the
guest of her sister, Mrs. J. E. Adams,
of Goodrich avenue, has returned to
her home In Cleveland. Gen. and Mrs.
M. R. Morgan, of Holly avenue, will
spend a week in St Louis. Mrs. Cath-
cart and Mrs. Maxfield, of Goodrich
avenue, have been spending a few days
with friends in Mankato. Mrs. John
Meagher and Miss Kelly, of Good-
rich avenue, have returned from the
East. Miss Florence Fortune spent a
few day 6in St. Paul on tier way to
her home in Helena. Miss Tappey, of
Detroit, has been the guest of .Mrs.
Lightner, of Summit avenue. Mrs.
Tompkins, of California, left for her
home on Friday. Mrs. la. D. Wilkes, of
the Aberdeen, has returned from Eu-
rope. Mrs. C. D. Gilflllan, of Summit
avenue, has gone to New York. Miss
Emma Gilfillan will return with her
in December. Mrs. W. E. Howard en-
tertained informally Friday afternoon
in honor of Mrs. Charles Nicols, of
Chicago.

Mrs. Kenneth Clark, of Portland ave-
nue, gave a bridge party on Friday.
Mrs. Slaymaker gave a bridge party at
the Aberdeen yesterday afternoon. Mrs.
Charles L. Spencer, of Summit avenue,
has issued invitations for a bridge party
on Tuesday afternoon. Mrs. James J.
Hill has gone to New York. Miss Clara
Hill Is in Washington. Miss Katherine
Abbott, of Dayton avenue, gave a
luncheon at the Country club Friday.
Mrs. John JHarris, of Chicago, is the
guest of Mrs. H. P. Upham, of Summit
avenue.

The clubwomen of Minneapolis have
Invited those of St. Paul and the sub-
urbs to the East Side Public library on
Saturday of this week to meet Mrs. L.
P. Williams, and hear her report on
forestry read at the recent Fergus Falls,
convention. The meeting will begin at"
2:30, and the library is one block from
the Como-Harriet car line.

Mrs. A. H. Stern, of the Angus, will,
give a tea tomorrow afternoon in honor
of her guest, Miss Posej*. Mrs. William
Dalrymple 1b the guest of Mrs. Oliver
Dalrymple, of Summit avenue. Miss
Kate Alexander Marvin, of the Angus,

will leave thiß week for Washington.
Mrs. Simons, of Superior, is the guest
of Miss Cecilia Kalman, of Summit
avenue.

Miss Judson and Miss Dean will lead
the german Friday night at the Cotil-
lion dance at Ramaley's hall. Mrs.
Cary, of Wyoming, will be the
guest of Miss Judson, of Summit ave-
nue this week.

SOCIAL AND PERSONAL

Mrs. A. R. Currte. of Bozeman. Mont.,
who has been vistting relatives and
friends in St. Paul and vicinity tho past
few weeks, left for home last evening.

The reception which was to have beengiven Nov. 17 for Rev. and Mi's. H. B.Taylor, of St. Paul's rnivrrsalist church,
has been postponed on account of the
pastor's illness.

Mrs. J. T. Johnson, of East Sixth
street, left Friday for a three weeks'
vibit in Kansas City, Mo., Albuquerque,
N. M., and Los Angeles, Cal.

The marriage of Frank W. Hess and
Mable E. Hunter was solemnized Monday,
Nov. 7. Rev. -Charles T. Burnley, officiat-ing. After the ceremony a dinner was
served to a circle of friends. Mr. and
Mrs. H«^ss will be at home at 237 Pleasantavenue after Nov. 15.

Mis. P. J. Getty, who has been theguest of her daughter, Mrs. G. \V. Dun-can, North Congress street, has returnedto her home at Sauk Center.

Miss Maud Lochren. Minneapolis, wasa Sunday guest of Miss Jean Dunoan,
Congress street.

Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Duncan visited
Minneapolis friends Sunday.

Mrs. C. H. Babcock. New Rockford, N.
D.. who has been visiting her sister. Mrs.
Duncan, Congress street, for the past
two weeks, has returned home.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Dougherty, of
Indiana avenue, entertained -Saturday
evening in honor of the fifteenth aiintver-

XJOBODY Has ever ex- .-'^ ?c; _ j/jfllft1 N pkkted why the styles for >^Hwomen originate in Paris. But ||fi HP j

the fact remams. \u25a0 -.^- , ..*". -,;_ _,«-^. \u25a0, "'\u25a0TJK^^J^i&ii;X
So every year we import ::: 7^ inflW

•model garments from the most >?^9BPlto \u25a0

fashionable modistes m the r^S^SEJSJ •. -French capital; garments . „ 3^i^MßJrijJ '

which are just ahead of the - Hjfflfaj^ff:- '

preseßt mode, and we copy 1/wIPLnBBthe modek faithfullyin all par- frSMBP
toctdars—bat ONE. 7/V mRW

Our garmenli are a good :\u25a0„ iLJFmB ' -^'bit better made,' .{and gen-. iWf Balk'
er&Sy from better «kinsV Jlfll Wm^. >
than the ;oaei we get in -: - /Mn fMW\' *:

There's little to say t\4§^^o
of this Jacket, for
picture tells the story.

\u25a0'--_ Like all our jackets* :_-^-.il*4-" [***»***?*•*\u25a0«.\u25a0\u25a0«.

each:;; one 2is £ \u25a0 custom :^ -;:-•\u25a0! 2-:-"- -_. - - :--"-"":"~.'
made; ; not made hurriedly, but made WELL and made
promptly. %;^^^;^^SK-^ rv^f-%-T^' ;\u25a0'^;-\u25a0?*
-j We recommend Mink for das shape—but you may choose any
good for.

" The Gordon & Ferguson GUARANTEE v worth having.
Behind itstands a reputation of thirty-three years, to say nothing
of its in^Qeyl^Ju^^X'fe^~ j^l^ *̂^ '^ \u25a0

' x " :"'

GORDON &FERGUSOKSt. Paul, Minn.
n Ertabiahal 1871

JjßKffjflHßM»Stft you hays

' 'vS"*r-~l"9fi"(P"i^"fl^"§^MN^^A ,-wo**' *'*b*ii_y.

****^M Mfc fancy prices
H on ordinary

I raidy-made

- • \u25a0"\u25a0 j^Bj Byk'oods c*u '-^S sn(^ se°us

jK B toll you
jffi| B^V ho v little

jjMfejHj money you
willnead to

Iffip] V have a fur
9^^^ garment made

especially for you.
per-- G«t your fur a

B&i\^-~ T" "g mechanics for less
fjEa^T.jak. -;V: ;i money than you

m&M;^\u25a0f-^ n can kav l^e f«*dy
£&§&''' '\u25a0 :-: ~WL made garments.
*^r

_ " ••*#\u25a0 Exp«rt r«mo<W!lfif—
I '^gfR£A All work cu»rar.t«oa

'.*%"""-\u25a0 '' '.-:•" '' "\u25a0*W>ntCE ABRAMS
'T- -\u25a0.<--'\u25a0\u25a0 '-. . " 301 Rjrar Annas. -;V

•-.-\u25a0 „'. I:.'-—- r' \u25a0-\u25a0 • -" 7th and Robert Sts. '
V^*.-^^;;*::>%-; ~~.'~\ r^-r-V----:^^-??^:

earv of their wedding. Sapper was served
to fifteen. >-/\u25a0"-;:•;-•> --\u25a0•:\u25a0 • _-

;"Mrs. William Miller, of Minncwankan.
N. D.. has "been • visiting Mrs./ Alfred
Getty - the past week.- -"i^' >tc~in. i*.-•..««£•'

* m,

! LODGES AND CLUBS m
-/BataH Clerks'' union willgive their third
annual ball on Tuesday "evening: at; Cam- •
bridge ~ha.U.f'":' c ".> ':\~l.;\u25a0'—\u25a0-.. ' -';^"^^-

: Liberty Hive No. 46, L. O. T. M., will
give their first dance at Bowlby hall
Thursday evening. -Nov. 17. -v * - -i_z'-'~: ?- "

". - The Popular .Euchre club was enter-
tained Friday by Mrs. :Fitts. Favors were 1

.won' by Mrs. ' Cullen and Mrs. I^ackey.
Mrs." J. J. Gormley "will entertain the club
Nov. 22. . • _--; ' . .

"- •-*-'*..\u25a0--- '\u25a0. 9 - '
_

\u25a0 * ' ~ : \u25a0-..-> "
i: Modern Protective Association. - Secu-rity Lodge iNo. «?, • will give a card .party
Saturday, evening, Nov.-19. at I. O. O. F.
hall, :Payne :avenue; and "Wells > street.

-
o- Ivanhoe Chapter, Order of the Eastern
Star, has, completed arrangements for the
farce comedy, "The -New Woman," to begiven at Raudenbush hall 'Friday, Nov.18. The cast:. Includes about .—• thirty
women.'r.'.V. ~-~ "._._ -~ -

'•-'\u25a0 Noble Franklin Lodge -No. 2. A. O. U.
XV will give a social hop Thanksgiving
night at_Bowlby -hall;: corner Sixth andRobert streets. .- v-- • ~- : -- -•- :. -•".

\"• The Assumption ; Social -society will give
'*»•' progressive "euchre Vparty :...Thursday
evening, the 17th, at the Assumption hallon Exchange .street,, between '.Ninth andSt. Peter streets. .-•,-:•- v
- . The ; Misses. Mencke, of Winslow avenue,
entertained a company of ladies at cardsMonday evening. Prizes were won by
Miss \u25a0 Henry and -Misa . Duncan. -A thor-
oughly enjoyable .-• time ".was - had ' and • allvoted the young ladies charming host-esses- - •/:.\u25a0 ' - . • .; ;. :_ - ._. -. -

Banner Camp No. 2706 gave a progress-'
ive euchre party-at Central hall, corner
Sixth and Seventh streets, Friday evening.
It was followed by informal dancing/
Those in charge were the- .Misses. VDoherty.- A. Peterson. A. Dnhlgren H
and E. Erickson and Mrs. F. Dreschler.'-'

A card party will'be given by FraternalCamp 3275. Royal -Neighbors. of America.
at '697 Lafayette avenue. Thursday-. even-
ijng. ._ RefreHhments ; served. > v

- The '^Jolly, Twelve were ' entertained-Wednesday afternoon by \u25a0 Mrs. R. Schoene-man. .- Ravoux t street. - High"scores were
made by Mrs. Shinier, Mrs.*Freeman and-
Mrs. A. Getty. ;xr - --"—--.:—.- - « : ---_-- -.-

\u25a0A Thansfglving Costume -concert.' will
be given Nov. 23 b> the Ladies of Constel-
lation Chaper : No. 18, -O. E. S.. at Ma-
sonic Temple. -•"- .-•v- - I •

The Bistex» *of Peaoe' Benevolent so-
ciety will, .on '. the \u25a0 loth. IGth'. and 17th of :

this month, have a grand fair, to held
at the Zionists* club rooms," Arrol building
East Fourth street. Will be open after-
noons and evenings.-:..". --.: -\u25a0».._. ~>. \u0084 ....

TTntver*ali?t Church wiU meet Tuesday
afternoon at 2 o'clock with Mrs. "W. V.
Towle, 1050 Hague avenue.

The Bon Ami "Chfch 'ctub was enter-
tained Saturday evening by Mr. and Mrs.
Otto Schaeffer. Mlnnehafca street. Favorswere won by Mr?. Linden and Mrs. Currle,
Philip Hofer and BerniS' Munch. Mr.
and Mrs. J. Zabel will entertain the club
next.

Mrs. Emil Munch, of East Fifth street,
entertained the 1903 Euchre club Wed-nesday afternoon. The prizes were won
by Mrs. Ed. Hoeffer and Miss Maude
Harekost. Mrs. Linden, of Beech street,
will be the next hostess.

The Ladies' Auxiliary of the N. A. S.
K. will give a card party Wednesday
afternoon, Nov. 16, Rt Central Annex.
116H West Sixth street; Mrs. George
L. Wilson in charge.

EAST ST. PAUL
\u25a0 The Arlington Hills Mothers' club met
Wednesday .afternoon. \u25a0-, in Phalen - Park
school.-- Dr. .J. Edwin' Olander; gave a Very.

; interestlng;<-and helpful--'talk to the
.mothers on the subject of the throat. He ;
told -of the .-structure ~of ' the £throat, the
diseases of the. threat and bow to ?ascer-
tain :• if certain , d iseases" existed .' and * Bug-:
gested simple remedies. He s was well re-
ceived i and \ was , given' a reception -at \u25a0 the
close :of ! the \ meeting. A short iprogramme
was given, as follows: Piano sole. Flossie
Banish; reading, r Chris iCarlson; Z «ither
solo;-Oscar Hawkins; song. "A Foolish"
Little Maiden." Olga piano solo, \Lucy -Ambrosial; Bong," Miss-. Julia Griffin;;I, Miss Rudy was ; the -accompanist. 7 Mr. F.
C. Norlands and -Mrs." P. W. Peterson,
were ,In charge. - An executive \u25a0 committee
\u25a0was appointed.by the president. Mrs. F. C.
Norlander. as follows: Mesdames" Holt.
Tucker. llaley.^Walstrom, Otto. Erickson, .
Banish." Hawkinson. - I-undgren, Pearson.

;LJndahl. Chris .Froseth,.Lee and Johnson.
The officers of the club are also members
of the committee.-. -The next meeting will
be heldNov.* 23. . •:*•

_
v^-.. >^.- ~~-^.- . "

i> A musical and literary society has been :
organized in - the • B7th ' and A6th grade
of Phalen Park school. .1Meetings will\u25a0be

;held- twice.. each month. Lives ofinoted
men and women will be studied. The fol-lowing officers have been elected: Presi-
dent, Arthur Skon; vice president,. Reuben
Frisk; ;secretary. -Nora Fredrick-son.

Rev. 'Monten." r a^ former paster :of -the
First - Swedish Lutheran church, now of
Hopkins,;-. Minn., was given a surprise
Tuesday by a number of-friends from the
East side In honor of his 60th birthday.
About. thirty, were -In the -company and
presented him with a Bealskin -\u0084.
J The : Swedish United Sons -of America
will give an entertainment and_<Xanco Sat-
urday evening in Odd Fellow's hall, Payne
avenue and --AVellyjf jjtxaet.' livcelebration
,of 'th«lr._ first" anniversary. -There will -bea musical and literary- programme. — - -Col. . and -. Mrs. Charles '"Sowten \u25a0: were
given a reception '• Monday '•\u25a0 evening at; the
Salvation temple. Payne avenue. Mr.-and
Mrs. Sowten hare* had •*eharse'i of:ithe
Scandinavian " Salvation Array . work dur-ing the last seven-years. .-£»^*O: \~iv-- The Junior. Debating- society, of ;Phaleh
Park school, met Friday afternoon. The

: question was: "Resolved. ! That the' hopeof reward is mor^'oraSi incentive to right
doing than the fear, of punishment." Chris
Carlson :-had: charge 'of the -meeting, -as -sisted by Ethel Beardsley. _ -. .-• .

-*vMrs. Howard Smith, of Burr street/ en-
tertained the Ladles' Aid- of.Grace'
Methodist Episcopal Church .v Thursday
afternoon. Plaint were* perfected for a
rummage sale • to: be '.- given -Wednesday,
Nov. 16, on Rice street. ~?ix~"~y^c*cy- ->"

• Mr. and : Mrs..:George ; Perkins, -of Olive
street, entertained during • the week Mrs."
C. F. Frost, Mrs. J. VC ;Doughty, of Lake
City._ -i-Mrs. R. G. Ingraham,. of .Menomo-
nie. Wis., w- and r Mrs. -Fred - Slocum, •" of\u25a0

Northport.-
JWash.it:- -•-••-*'' ->--••- \u25a0•"

\u25a0T Mr. : and Mrs. E. 'A. Gregory, of: I>afav-
ette i avenue,. entertained . • the .. Alright
Euchre club Wednesday.evening... Prizes
were won by Mrs. James -Hilton," Mrs.;
Henry Graham, Wipiam Rodergrass and
Harry Turney. ""* -.•\u25a0\u25a0•;•*\u25a0-- ~=S T~

~ A party of* East St." Paul - people went
to. Chisago' City •to 'attend the dedication
services of the Home for the Aged Mon-
day. Dr. Frcmllng,. president of.the Swed-
ish \u25a0 conference, conducted r. the 'services;* •'
','. R^fv.: p. rd.iiKre£nheder,''of .'-Woodward
avenue; -waa given a. surprise' Thursday
evening by the members of- the English
Lutheran -Church-of—rtre Redeemer In
honor of his birthday.

- The young ladles^ of the First Swedish
Lutheran ,rhurch save a «uriirise for Rev.
L. A.'-Johnstons-.Tuesday evening at the
home of E. Sundquiat, and presented him
with a lovlrj^r cup. - ' -\ \u25a0' \u25a0

\u25a0 - - - \u25a0
\u25a0

' Copelaad- Camp No. 1544 win give' a
dancirur party :Ti«*M!ay,«»Nor?v SB, in Odd
Fellows*^ hall, Payne* avenue and - Wells
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FASHIONS FROM VOGUE
'\u25a0-j.'\\u25a0 . -V Prepared Specially for THE GLOBE V* r '•'l'^lf

-—"—.l \u25a0,>•'". —-\u25a0 '-
••• — '-' •. ".-'—-""'.\u25a0'-!."-' "'-.' '-'.—. J. \Z \u25a0''\u25a0»'•

The gown illustrated- depicts one of '
the many .:new models , for istreet: cos-
tumes, -that £is\Zparticularly ~k. well de- .•

[signed? to Garry out ;the? Idea of the f
Dlreetoire period and yet conform to
the needs ofIthe" present-day."-. It is
cf:. a delightful 1. tint of mulberry-red ;
cloth over a taffeta foundation vof: the
same fshade and-is ;'made twithta fullr
.Kored skirt that in graceful
folds from -belt to hem, where it lies';
on the - ground all around. At the

!.knees'* and > again half way.% between t;' thTi and the 5 belt ? fire sewed shaped f
bands* of ithe»ck>thi trimmed with an-

. ffiyiib}silver buttons, v.-hich make the
Lftkirl appear as if made of thr»»e over-
;laioig;sections, and sf which moat of-
Sfec t*vely*relieve the- simplicity sof the
ipng^lskirt.'; The coat has short at-

; ied Rkirts. trimmed with large but-
in the back and three over-ffep- J

rpin« capes scalloped: on the edge. ,*'The
.rfr>^^^Weh^r ane tight ntilr.i:.
f*«namealed gby large *antique aiiver

buttons ; and open over 'a narrow vest
rof » buff colored velvet embroidered "in

;.black 'iand ~- red >fand the close fitting
sleeves •rarid ithroat are •'.finished with 1

• lacelTruflies/ -->fA wi.'.e Zbrimmed = Direc-,
: toire;hat <jf \u25a0black ivelvet" trimmed with
ostrich feathers: is worn v.ith the gown

"and either Persian lamb or black bear" 1

furs might be carried. Although fash-
t.ions "are fmore * varied .this iseason than \u25a0

for years past!there • Is; one important
sfact« to remember ; ond thut 1".Is that'
tailored costumes—the true tailor-
madp—«-;in be 100 ; severely plain,
and that other gowns.^.can". hardly be

;•too elaborate. These latter frowns
may be /rude after any one of a dozen l
different styles and be perfectly cor-

nrect if they are sufficiently ornamntei
'by -rbuitons,-1 braid, -»-: passamonterie.
tucks, folds, cordfngV,* fete. but the
former suits should ." he made with
*hort skirls, \u2666UQjej",, liJaiH» or plaited.
.ahd 3 tight fitting* three-quarter length'
coats. - ~-«r-

THE SI?. PAUL GLOBE, SUNDAY, NOVEMBER 13, 1904igf«jiwi^'xwjriitMfj»i iwiiwmm*« ifly-i'o'.'» * ' »-. z -is: _~*-:-'\u25a0. -.—.* - •*— •*-..\u25a0 ..-. \u25a0*
-* . #-r-*-«*•-•» \u25a0 ,-. *r» .

French Dry Cleaners
';We= make a specialty of dying
carpets, or making them •' into,rugs.

We can match iTany shade desired..Fancy laces, Battenberg and ~d em-
pieces handled carefully.

Party dress* \u25a0:=. opeTa dresses, gloves,
ties, etc-, dry cleaned ? like .new. ?,

%9u v if yu b nvyvibfl

ST. PAUL "it- • MINNEAPOLIS
450 • East Sixth St; 252 Nicolkt Ay.
,42f^.W»b«s*a'St. f g s£? f NicoHct Ay. :

*\u25a0 ' a^^Pm^f ",.'**\u25a0\u2666 \u25a0t~ ""tj*l^"*"w^^^f^^ ' 3-™ ' " *-'*~~*' * - '*'\u25a0*** ~~-« *\u25a0—•*A. *\u25a0*.».. jffi^StjPvSK^Wßjiiy^W^gsHF^%^)B^?&^fv *"

priced, from the "Original" Al- l^S^^H^ ': \u2666

brecht Fur House, famous for * * *"i
fine furs for fifty years. Matte WKp ill* * s»?
on tbe premises by expert fur .aiEji :'

'*' '^C^
tailors, from every variety of „ jd&K

A showing of garments, neck- jjjgyggg | :

wear and correct novelties never M&~~r+ 'equaled in*America are now be- *rell=^ * ?
ing. shown. See our show win- aßSfeSre^l - >
dons. igj

Ifyou wish to buy furs by mail fiHSi/**!^1 ** %\u25a0
drop a postal for the International &£*£:•• *}T^f
Fur Authority, the most beautiful £&mrWw*Wr:t '#" \u25a0*\u25a0'

"Fur Fashion book ever published. J|J| i-rf v &iMm
Priors, descriptions and illustra- "^StS^-* } *«Fsr :* BHlftions tell you all you -wish to know. JpssP^. -^J^ ' JSi'-l^w*

Minneapolis. "^Bj-f-*" swi*»*

FLOWERS
FREE

With every purchase of $25 or over we will give a Beautiful $2.00 Box
of CUT FLOWERS, PALM OR FERN, FREE. You select same at Swan-
son's. Also—

10% DISCOUNT
On all DINING ROOM FURNITURE and LACE CURTAINS until after
Thanksgiving.

WILL.E. MATHEIS CO.
SIXTH AND CEDAR.

KZ^* We Furnish Your House Complete*

MILTON'S
STAR BRAND
BUTTER
The Height of Perfection

This famous brand of butter Is made
by us in our own sanitary creamery,
sold -and delivered by us direct to the
consumer, fresh and sweet. From the
milking: of the cow down to the' re-
tailing of the finished product it is
under our own supervision—absolute-
ly"pure and wholesome. STAR BRAND
has won more premiums, more times,
at more exhibitions, than any other *
butter In America. It has made Min-
nesota famous as a butter state. Pack-
efl in three and five pound jars, ex-
pressly for fine family trade.

Star Brand is never higher in price
than other best brands of butter.

MILTON DAIRY CO.
Cor. Ninth and Wabasha Streets.

IMPORTED

Dress and

Street Hats

MISS L. E. WHITAKER,
Opposite Field. SchJlck ItCo

339 St. Peter Street.

REMER-:\u25a0 A Dancing ;' Academy
f 185 Rondo Street -

Beginners' classes ''every >' Monday, 1

Tuesday, Thursday and :. Friday
evenings, 8:30 yto \l 10:30 o'clock.

Course of 16 lessons $5.00. :fEnter
any throe." Term begins with pupil's
first lesson. .\ \u25a0\u25a0:\:,"." ~;^'c-^;";,^-v-^i;

J*>*. %^ j.
BAKER'SDancing Academy -

.'\u25a0\u25a0 Lift's Kail, Grand Opera House BUg^-i
WM.H.UKM.MmIfit. *.H.WGS,A»«W«ni <

-".. Dancing thoroughly taught and cor- i
rectly practiced. . "We are convinced :'that ours is the best school of dancing \
In the city; let us convince you. *"•?"/:'. Private , lessons by appointment ;'^"«''

. N. W. Tel.rMain 1775-L2.

.If you '" are * too busy to : bring your
• WANT AD -to the office. ? PHONE
N. iW. 1065 or T. ,C. 1065- and the
Globe Want Ad Man will cat:. . .^

JL I Have

fttiKr Received
Large

M'9tr^\-' Shipment of

PAPERS
Special furniture and furniture cov-
erings during, this week. Will make
special prices on .recovering furni-
ture during the next' ten : days.'
Work guaranteed and estimates
cheerfully^ furnished. Don't fail to,
see the display of Holiday ' Furni-
ture. ";?j..^jZ*' \ V;-,-• (;. ' :'" *

Geo. W. Turner
• 61 . East Sixth: Street. .. •'1(I*

: St. Agatha's Conservatory:
: sOf;Miisic;anil-Art;;g«i^^t;
',',.: \u25a0 \u25a0 ." '. .. . ' .\u25a0 ..-^4•;\u25a0

; ;fpianos harmony
t ;;t ;

I! -" ''\u25a0\u25a0' VIOIIN/ MAIMDOI-IN. GUITAR.- .'^s :
£ 1 lU**U BANJOS ZITHER _

.\f
.;;$?-• VftICF/ELO-UT3O'. - .-.V"\u25a0 t;--:
J| - TUItC; LANGUAGES -- - : * '

; PAINIIMkCHINA -. •;!
\u0084v: -^v,.,.. =.-;;.. .? (.DECORATING .->:•
|| '"S^iffiaHrMndferoitilogui \u2666

c» >v»»» \u2666 >y>y at »"'>»"\u2666'\u2666\u2666\u2666'\u2666>'\u2666' »ci.:

BULBS
'£ FOR FALL PLANTING

AT —
A/I AV^Q sixffist..
/\u25bclri T w^f St Paul.

VGIBSON, CHRISTIE. and
VI^HARRJSON-FISHER EFFECTS «
x in Black, and White PUfiTfiSRAPtIY \I*and Cblor invu-ri.rllUUWllJirill |

102 E. 6th St. Tel. Main
t 2C32-L3. ,'.


